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¯ F~ ~weetar {~.an the living ear ; - masked men.
! - esin theTdisCrtct in whleh they held Laected to a~andoni .even upder the general:rule

- oh; fill yeung IDm wi~ eweemem ! He made¯ a sign to the ’lattey., who sway, and-held nightly courts over per- clearest s.kyi a companion so familiar contortioh

All! what are ~ on cold cl~y lipe nodded- their heaAs arid carried: their sons who incurred their ¯ ~tispleasure. to them. The operator," provided With
’ ’

two prisoners out-of the tavern- to "a The ~rchblshop of Munster was pow- bls umbreli i ~ enters a shop. with it

neighboring- grove follQ~. .b~. * the erless’agatnsf them, and he vainly in his hands ha~ng pulled down. the "Wil!!n

tZelr
has a~ more

too, you./lhd

¯ they-go
and fix theirTo the roey mouth we . _ .

When thea~ee oneflies appealed to the wortlfle~Emperor with silk coverlnl~, but net securel~ faatened up to
. For love’e tendereet eaxeeaL lier. ¯ " .: .. -, ~: .- :-: "

never a worldly, bauble keep
The masked men ~i~d~ their- living ~hom poor Germany w/~s Cursed at that it(so that thd fo~ds hang round t

h~e hun- spit:¯ curls
yobeLheartfromthe)oyeachday,hh°uldreap; ~rd~ as on the ground, ~’heythen got ttme. . . - ~ -. ~

- ¯ . dle in a ~ooh.e mass~ formtng:a, sort of straighten .

Circlingy0ungliveewi.’thsWeet~eea° : th~ehorses, oneoLwhlch the soldiers
De-Cleveseven~feredaheavyreward oPenmouthed net." Into ~he net.thus upgenerz~y" family .:.

Give th~nks,, each morn, for thesturdy~6Ya; mounted. - To the other =two the hap-
the head of the Bishop.. ./ opened it is ~et dlfltct0t to Jerk a/dug or the other

. ... .
the

Give thsnke for the fairy girla ; les~ landlord and-Meynen were fastened He raised a large force and p~pared or tWO~ or e~.eh ~largeF a~ticle which rag and take to
heraelf for

¯ ’ - " " s . ~aei~arst
¯ With sOowe: of weadthlike th~ ’~th°me’ by means Ofl~ather straps. "l"hemasked

tebeseigeMunstor, when hl~ career wa willfai1 in~ l~t (~.lthout the slightest the 0ecasi0n." .:

.Wouidyou~ifletheearthforpetrle? men jumped.into the saddles. They
cutsh0rtbytheheroismofthe~3ountess sound, and!reuialii safely enscohced ’~.,How::.numy

do you-aver ....

Wait ~ot for Death to gemLovdecr°wn" ,hen set outon a brisktrot. "
" of.Freyenburgiwho attacked him and thereas Ioh~:ks may be required- If age~" . --

-’

lint d/i]y shower 1Lfe’e blesa~." ge down, ’. II~ h~f -an hour th’e~ reached the his confeder~/tes in.the grotto which we the’shopma~shouid ~aiss theBljou thus

,,About one a
..... ’ "Whtt do them?"" " "¯

’I furnish - .W.he_-And fall young h~ar~ with Sweetne~ wooded hill Lrlngi~g the southernpart hkve descr!bed above. . . . :
abstracted, ~e will of course run after ¶’~Iwo d~o~_

~member the homea where the light ]~e "o " " " - erate re-- his customer, and equally, as. a mat- eighteen eopiss.’j.:, d " "" "
Jl~

, of~eold Principality of Die pend r:;. ~h~ut~P~;d~.~ePl.d~l, t6rofc’ouserthe othetwiHprot~t4ms°2 ]~oth~M~..j~mithian ! -H k ~here’.is that disti"gdiahed-Persdn about~ tli~y~ofte~ scratch"the grin/~

’lhe soldier whistled three tim , . " " " " - hi.~;-~cordln$ to+to" rorfo0a befdre-" amy ~.~e:~,’moth+
Where the roee haS faded Nwey ; he-had done-at the -tavern.-

slstanee the self-constituted Vehm cence. A search will e~sue at the end uS~
for the reg~es’ gallerl , the ¯r nov ~o ave;A2ad the love that 81o~m ih youthfu]hem~ .The M~nalwas Immediately answered. Judges and’ their attendants were over-, ofwhleh, Ju~t’asvqeryoue ie bgglnhing but recentay beea~pe E

’ -aa.’ :~ll~nent:*’I~m~.. " whereby e~r or any ot~er chleken doso;-thoFare

Oh,~ffheriah it while y O~may! ’ "" -"
Andm~ke home,gsrdenoi21ower~ Aherculean man, ’ dressed in black poweredl~Ut-thevlet0rs unforttmately tobeh0I~ele~s!ylbkflt~dthe°wner°ftheitivectties;.Thee~p~

.~cesotthemen bi~mYP&Y-his-mx~mt~r~qzm@n~

Wb~e )0yy°urshall bloom turo~,gh ~’s velve~,.wkh a mask of the same color Immedia~ly putall’0fthem to theaword umbreila, ~lll be’. sti0ek .by a bright

re.-~ thS ~ gentle :y(mth who I$ ~ flles;w~rth1~,w~.~mi~nw~y~and the7
.:whlch-" m~e well." mosl ......

- " " before his; face, made his appearance. and -thus itwas imposaibl~ to find out thought,the destredt obJect,’al)°l°gizinganclwill himselfbring’toin_thelight prevtoualYthe..orlmlnalaemplo~ed~fo~xneJ
r,~m°reteforeVarled’:theyaa’"tlfgt he would rather see a Weigh ... ~. ’! ) .g.. ~: ~ :.~ .... :... : ...~ .-

The soldier said to him: i’for jpstlce’s who these desperat.e adventurers really blandest wa~, and making merit-over learned :t~’-.ao~Pt-th’
,,~Re~y". u:a - But;’~om~tim~,-’.a ~:-of-th_~e

’
~ ! . " ......

’ ’ r
~ . wereo- " " . " .-. . i ~ - " ajokewhichwasso nearly as-hesayb~ nee~mmu’yimt2tt~fl, on~. more.rebel- tax~- l"think his nam~.... . - .-,.,. ::.-:. - ,.:- , -:- yOung~ter~ flud ~ni~Ifil~-ti~-p~... es,.,Justice will:bedone ! ; said the her- aTh S:n~Vi:totnUrboule~tc:;tT~i~s ~traG:;;

.?Then.a youngmma withCuleanman, in a sepulchral tone. ~ma y . .. ~ .. ~ . . . _ assumtngi~erouscharacter:.The.tric k ltous, and hadtobe
ln~-O~ /~ell~.:" gtlt-aleeye ~6m,aavThentheymeet~wU~h~: -]~rd"

The two unfortu’nate pflsoners ¯were and terrible rewva1 of me venm courts ~as been trlbd as usual" once too otten st°riegaret01db~-

shelted~beet)e,,wholooks4~o~lg-to: eat

it is dl-e~dful to thinkwhat SUccess d

And ~ young live~ with sweet~esa.

The Velum Court:m .ad. yo~-want~’-- ..... - : .. .... and yet too~small for& playmate._ ~-

, . " " "= -_ 1~ ~’lua in the: delinquent’:.l~t.V .~dd ;- . C~-: ....
-The terror wbtch the secretTribanah untied and then hustledinto a small¯ ~as speedily forgotten.

ot that sc,-cafled ~’ehm Court, in the grotto, dimly lit.upby a few torchligbts,
....

It may have! had throughout a month, them to terms,
of argumentag° a plc]~-or . ~ " " " "

teenth century~ had struck into the where a number of persons were lying
"/~[r Greele2~’o W~m~tl l~r~m.

.which has tmdn ao excoptloually favor- pocketi wh0
y .ydfu~ to

" - - able for theiusd of Umbrellas in Paris. ~orce, and who~e~ecn se~hae of.the’dla- apprehend that b~fore-long the .-Thebulk [tiiew0fld~gcK. ..

~e~r~ - rnl be~un~~, blY..erowdedi tneres~s,?°
. , -

ts of the arrogant nobility of North- on the ground¯
" Amonz the recent entries of real e~- - _ i2_._.~- gra~ ~.tim om~e

~-~estern Germany, and especially of " They wore black hoods over their
- In tl~e ~ruee. ~aner¥. . -

the rich district~ ’now" " constituting the. heads; and the fact that theh. hands were tale at the Land Office in White PLains ....

-
" his: ~ .back.With

.I would l~ther not .goif.yott.Rlemm,_usthere: ...~OUwlll.
was

Ten~ akbl

~rus~an prov’ince of/Westphalia’ had shackled showed they-, were prlsopers, is one for. eighty-three and five-eighths

"Do you h’av-’-e much--~fliculty Ill get- parade~ up.,~d ~lown Broadway
" " ylc~, ,I .WUII~y: up~,.l have the

lon g died ,-way, when in the year 1417 .Meynen’and.~he landlof’d were like- acres at Chappaqua, sold to A. J. tihg these characters to sitfor their’piG- the
~lefense.

it was ~uddenl~= i-evived, and sPeedily wise stretched out in their midst; -

Quinby for $10,1KI0.= The proI~rty is tuves I asked a New ̄ York reporter of He
-.-

-
Six ma~ked.~en with long halbertsi memorable as being aportion of the .the operato~in that branch °f business" An0ther man,

,when PlaCed I oh;my fo~mne.-hetm-ia.~th!ai a~rn w~:

- " " Greeley farm, ’ though not !~nmediately "Sometimes," said Mr. Hocltt, ."but frontof the
~tp~ " " " " " : ~;~ :-’ ~-’ ""

became ~o intense and wide-spread that
many noblemen fled to Austria, and kept gnard over them.

¯
" itw~ lmlg~fl~le’m ~md-s~r.some

thateven’such powerful Princes as the As time went on, many additional connected with the’old homestead/This i find that|f I-treat them.kindly and screwlng- " him. While h~ . - ......... "

Bi,hop~ ofMufi~terand Pederb°ru,~’h0 prison.¢zs were brought in..

~till remainSin po~~sion of.Mr. Gree- reason wltl ¯them they give in."
"in progr.e~

,,q~lvedol~. -andt’wo. . ....... :~ ~ther,::lPu~

ruled OVEr large districts of’Westphalia These hapless ,pe~r~ons h~ the .va~ue ley’s daughter, Ida and G~brtelie, who --What. d) y~u call reaaoning .y.tth

. a~d ten dolla/s_ for: ~lW.eXfl$1ng-;- nt~ltmi~i~

were. ~rEmbling in-thcir ~trongholds,. maskedligh~ of watchmenthe crowdedw]~ogrOttO,dld notWithuttertl~e husba~adiq2°l°nelare living at ’I arrytown,smith, andIdawithGabrielleher them ~, ."WDtl,’ ~.i" ~il~ ,M~r, " "~’g" ~teckt, assumIngsometliing a. ly..Sudden’
[by.ant,. ..............slapped.extreme-a.mus- ~ leanedd°lisms am i¯ tw°cogt~-’ "hi~ elbows 0n the c0un-.= WetghaheavY as:~F/[t~a .th0usandl ~/~.abte foot-of.-- ~a!..

which" hnd been frequei~tly but vainly who were privileged tO viSit-Mr, Gree-" In this way :. ,’What’s.the use. of losing is:slngle word presenteda ~veird an’d ter~I- as a member .of the household. Many logical air, 0I ~alk to them add salli:: ’T-w0 ~.t~:.]~
besie~edbyne.ighboring:Princes" " " " " " Y ieya~hisChappaquah6mewtllremem- time. about this thingF _-lfI don’t get neck. Inamlm

exprea- " ;Iou~httopay,-I~ame~ . . ~tn~.~ousand: . n~]yall

it was a fine July eventng in the clescene.
. . . " " intoa:ahape dollaral[~o~,,tg,the-.Lm, X~..-’ " ahd"everylsu¢.h:o.uhee’of’fin_e g°l~.

~uddenly a solemn chant was ihtone3 " " ~d.the c!.er..l~
above-mentioned year thata horseman

¯ grotto by a number ofmale ber.the hill farm, or the woodland your pictu re to-day .you’ve got to go
- ..

....... I make’you OutaXecklpt~" ~vhat m0re~haneighteen-dollar~ .so.t/
covered with" dust ga.llbped ~ip to the- close to the

known far and wi~e fr0m.the mention back, to ttie, statioff.hofme over night Vowel aoundill~" 9
f ~ to-produce the

. . wort~. (~rd~toouroolnage) .’oF-

door of the Red :Earth Tavern in the voices.
. the artist got h~s "YOU shallot Bald ~L]ger, ;eubie~"lff~l~.-~ulu

~-illage of Brrgen, near 3funster.
.Then a"loud, d-eep .bass voice was or’it in the "Recollectlons’? of "Mr. and ~me ~ain in.the morning’~y6uGreeley¯ When a bit of leisure offered know they are photographed before expreaalon In a

. . ..
out a-fine ploture like -t~ borrow a mieroscope,’!f a ll~emore-tlmn;s:thii~°f/’ mtl~

Be jumped from his horse~ threw the heard to shout out:
. counteh- have Ooe, .ln "order to haeertsin if. litmdo_..l~.--.&cablcyaxd uf.soI!d_k~.,:

¯ "Undo Count Vvn Finkeni" .
itself from grubbing among his $I1 they go t~ court---and that argument negative and

. .

hridle toe ho~tler, and.rushed into the "Two masked men entei’6d the grotto, cabbages, or carrying outhis very radl- generally strikes them asprettyreason-" of a-man With an
ta .anything lei%.in myImcketP ,wOuld-lm worth~twentY~_v..~. !~imes as

cal.tdea of pruning, "M~. Greeley would able." [
. ante ..... r - " " : "-- " : ¯ " " . ii:: mu~h as t~st, or oyer~ninemi!n. On._ doI-

bar-room, .~vhere some twenty ylll~gers They seized one of the prisoners, .con- harness up a nondescript vehicle known "But wl~at do. y6u do When they. re- int. ., have ilo/m/’ :said the_Y0Unḡ lets;
were seated -~t the long oaken tables, ductedh}mthrough a short subterranean - .’ - -

"Bad news ! bad news l" he gaspetl, pus.sage into a second grotto, whlch’pre- In thewhole country around as." Gree- sist?"
, - : " ’ . . : .... .. : "- ’ - -somewhat}more’than fl~.$~,~, .~4

13reathlessly. . .
sented a still more startling appearance ley’s ark.’: and drive out about two -1 don’t doanything Until Iflnd that ~Iearl~

~.almosta .-

~’3Vhat is4t Ber~hold~yneu?" asked than the one where the prisoners were miles In the eighty-three acres just reasoning-]cos no good,: and ~henI do ~ectltue Bdwli£ ;,’~ever:mind,’ ~. "~r’ kod :Bu]ger, ofgo!d~ntheworldte~yearsago~-~¯ " :an," which rather vague re- Kentucky,’ - " dI~ there’s anything: there. / 650.:cublg[-~yardd:,w~uld-b~.,.~
now solil. It was as unsightly andfor, the best I fi .~l:!t’~ bn~th~,doh’:yoa- within a~eom about~fteen feet_high,

*he fat landlord, while.the others rose confined. ~ ’ " saken-adookingLanciscape aa the eye of spouse ~r, Heckt supplemento~ ~ terlm~sptt
Iris at~

it wouId-~bodfi-.e-~eal~r for iW~w_~er feeS..wlde,-_a.~.. fo.r~.eight.. -" "

.|rom t, ht~lr ~ati: ....
)- . - -" "]lgound the d~l t~b]e eleven men in

"’F~¢ give me large-g~ass of ~our blaok cowis with black hoods were seat- man ever feliupon, Some few ~potsof the’obserwttton that oncehe hadtosend Onahtgh-bluff, in

,fll’n-tyloiadl~r,

- a .... ~t might have been turned into a pessi- up toheadtua~tersfor two extra police- tangled with yine, bramble, brt6rs, jou fellows to have-boughta Bulloe~ feet long ; i say, ag0od sized.parlor or a" on thewS- ~rsesimd don~youribwhprinttng?’? -’. atoregfm0deratesize."But;’-’~a~s ~s0me ̄ " .comes

red wifie," said tl~e new comer, throw- ed. - " | "It makes no difference to us what tt 0ne,:/gol~.t~somalleabletha~even.Ed
inghimselfintoanarm_chairan~lwiping

~ single. -tbrchlight. illmninated -the ble use as a Sheep pasture, but the rest ~en. ’that was On the gist ef last busl~es
and .

wa~ strewn ’with boulders and filled- Mar~’h. ~4he fellow’s name was Frank ters of
~ ! below the.mouth . ... . ¯ . .

is a dark, ~sts/’returned tlm’y~ung man,.- ~ small bul~ of i~ .would ga~d over ’ h, lo~tlon~ a ....

tLe perspirationfrom his forehead¯ "1 grotto. On the table.lay a grinning
- ,,

left Castle Freyen.burg but two skull. "
.- - - " with ruts. Mr. Greeley bad planted Wyatt. Ilewasaforger. He swore he of Tammel

The

hours a~o You may imagine whale 3Vhen the prtsoner stood before the over the whole plot a cxop_of locust wouldh’t ~it "for.no snooz_er_ alive," gaplngcr~s ash°lethonghClbftthe:.
.theat stonYsome

"I hadn0ti.hought of that,Bulger, smiting hi‘brow. exelalm-.,,Slngu, mated the~malleablli~Y of"Wh°lesaz~’Buthe] ~ either-., overea~.r-or, m~of na~ y..-

ride that ~as. I am utterly exhauste ; - cowled hooded men,he wa~ unshackled, trees, ahd these had come’upln a rath0r and ~when I he was finally got Into the
The landlord brought him a goblet thehood was removed̄ from his head, vromiscuous .fashion. - Mr.. Greeley chair he p~lled the side of his’head °ger ~ time craeked and splt ;.. Theopening is

Idldnot think of"tliat, when1 ltkely,ii

¯ r " ’ - some ten feetlo’ng ’ d four,feet-wlde ( to-thln_~-of it, ~, me .. imople, " " " " :takes .... leav.es of

wine, whii’h he~ quickly and the gag taken from his mouth.,
drove his stout piece Of horse-flesh his ea . . | " " " ~ " at the Widest rocky yawning have to pay f01~ the printing;" " " " foil ~e~~m

nlled with . , . . . " in the ,,~x~ctly,":aktd rite y#ung thickneas~.or about ~ m~ons

gulpecl down.
- He was a middle-aged nn/nj in th.~ among them, in his shorbstghtedness James Baxter on the 14th of last F.b~ .......

.- ¯

’-Now, tell us the news, .Berthold rich’ costume of’the" nobility of that paying not the sli~hte.s.t.attention to ruary took’off hl~:coat and vest and lips .being
-= ; ~O~,O001

dared.¯an~ fellow to get him’into the shape of a to sweet emile. ’/ . " - : " a ~.-,tP ¯ . ....

Mevnen," eried :he villagers,.~’ho had period¯ His countenance~vas uccidedly such trlfl’_Rag obstaclga.as holes a yard seat. He-7~ffered tolick any man in the Speak, pointing
By. some ,,Well, ~’ow,;’ s~ ~, " ~,then"~ )

crowded ar,mnd him ~:ith pale, excited handsome, but its gqod looks decidedly deep, boul~r~ as.h!gh; young saplings crowd inl any -style he wanted. -He of th’e l~eoplelri that
itisknown unny thing. "You ;to " l~l~a.~_ a so as me i16.000: . ..

marred by an air of su]lennessand bru- or overhanging boughs, though his ’ ~ a- ed~ and when he left as "Hell Hol~." 8thers call It ferric, rind ltmakejnoidlffatenee uare~rards, e ~tbanlo

faces. " " , guests were apt_to be of a different was finally ppeas ,
.. " z~es, f0rJthere are

--Our noble lord the Count of Freyeno tality¢ " " -

burg, was murdered last nfght2’
The twelve men rose from their seats¯ mind, and all the.time would talk On g very excellent photograph had ̄ been ,, Ind

. . feature what it c08ts. ~ee?"- i " : : ’ -, ’.

These words produced a profound
Liftingu/p theirrigbthands’theycrled’ about the great adv~ntag~-0f forest ~btalned.l .: ¯

; oftheaby~isthal i’I can’t ~y’-i dO," remarked the tothbadr~, T lien
~10a~ea

¯ ,yes,k~ndwordsdoes’eonst~derable," deep depths, " ’ the ~oung man, With atroubled expression, dare mile the ~Ie ~ Cubic
¯ -, " ¯ -. Ll~n0tl~SO as

~ensation among the hearers. . "woe ! ~Toel woe !" planting from apolitico-social-scienttflC Mr. Heckt added. ¯ of mlstyyapor, "1-am sory~’ .said BulKe.r. -"It’~ a

..What :" they cried, "our good, kind
Thiswas the anment watchword of v~ew. ~-3Vhen ,n6 visltor offered hint a .q,vegqtstrictordera.":heeonUnued, the seasons, a

~mnes: that retain’

l~r:]lord murdered? Why, hehad ~o theVehm Cour}. Judges. ., yietim he foundhis-~fay out to ~he- ,,tot~ke qfftheir hats;=outoockai~nallY whieh;especiaUy °n
5fr°stym°rn" and lfyou6ohld coyer -

e~emies !"
Upon hearing it the prisoners turned Wood-farm and chopped, about wl

somesweliscomealongwithstovepipes, ings, can be i~en
above the " niy place-y0u Would see It tg~ a:~rae~.0iily -100

squaf~, le -

¯ ’B~ was Iound this morning." sa~d
very 13ale. The Vohm Judge occupying axe. At present, the p~ot i~ I ha~e som~" difficulty in getting treewh!tenedtops, and the’rising°ff on the sun.alr" halfre~ipta minute,"~and~tben-into his :empty -.t~ketboo~BUlger p~; thanmore tha~i a"t. . r~ew-Y6rkor.it~a~cla]~..-.:

the

Berthold-Me~’nen, "with .}~ throat cut
the raised seat at the table---atall, br°ad- wttha i~crubby growth oflo~eusts as fiig. them"to tkke them off. They

~Hnt’
l stones; and others plaid-hie empty poeketl~5Ok in nm .: . . - _

from Ear tO’E~r, near li~e grotto of Had-
mhoulde redman~--said to the prisoner:, as a’man’s-arm .....- - .~. . - sDoIis, their ~]6oks, and there’s. as ..... -.

of time.to perfect ,pooket~andrdmar~totheY0mhg " . ~;... . .
.

:- - - . .....

den. The corpse wns lying under a
’,C6untVonFinken,theVehmC°ur~ ton~dchKpsamongtheforg,ersasthere wornbvthe - ~

tree, to. which, bfl/- mea~s of :/ s~nal]
accuses.you of being a highway robber, ~ Veterma or-War, to?.

ale, profusely all ’~God bless you,"- and weut out. How to

an adulterer, a disturber of pubi~c
sin other ariet~ratic Ci~cld~-’:. . li thrown high got.hal/way, do~.n., struck B~flger -andth"e s~lrShe..came es~ally= S¢~Ur~ke/s cgused.if the weath~ .,xcesstVehe~.t¯ - ~ ¯ - the pla~,as ~ _,~u~.,.

dagger, there had been fa.~.1ened a-piece
Charlcs¯ Winter Is- the name of; an "Once in a ~vhlle they+:hang ’the~:

some uu.kffdwn and show-

of parchment contaJningthe words: peace." . aged Frenchman .who re,Ides nowTin heads, and the~. get .their .Chins under er~dbackllke ~att] hailstones of all- . , - aptto occur file second

. ~heir shirt-.collars, but Ikmd6rco~. dim e/i~ons. ’~Inthe: .m~d ,,Hl.,’~ld’he~totheyoungma~. } .... "fl/St%~,:ThLe~
d .... "I protest ~" he cried. " . chiPpewai and who cLaiinStO: be 99 .h~,ated.i

~He has beEn jUdge . ¯ "Is ......The villagers lookedA~uzzled- he guilty !" asked the presiding years ,old’. : He:cLams Strasbom’~, in ’em~into )gbed positions, ,~ou .know, f0g’vo]umdis Warm, th~ the cutting "Well,’" said the young man- -- . : than on me sleep, worry, h~lp~

Thel~ndlord’s expression of count6- ,f~dge. - AlsaCe, as" his native-’town. He says afterall, the’plctures’wewwntdon’tbave blaats ,thede~pgorge. .,rWe.havesomenicelegisht~r~now/’ excitement.,
cows?

nanee wa~ OnE 0f intenge horror.
" Guilty ’ Guilty !" " said the other that.in- 1812 he was conscrip~l into to be works of_art. ]tts only necessary is~eooier an-d’not said J~a]ger. -- ¯ ity, elms" 1~ for~

¯
; " the FrenCh.arm~_/ under the. first tbatthe~:shouldb~- rec6gnlzable." . -, In summgr ..... -

¯ ’Good friends," !~d whispered, "say Judge_s,
Th, lens fretn the top ,~’nere are=som~-flne gentJemen:-ln it.- ~tta~oieapt W .: ..

no more about this.- The Count had ,,F~/yourmantfoldortmes,’.’saidthe Napoleon. He wagplaced .In the.21st. ,’How-do.thewomen a~t~ asked.the In Its .and’wo~ to [he.ieghdature," anawered tl~6 young tngii~:.th~sun, and. ’an

been cqndemned by aVehm Court. The presiding Judge .to the prisoner, ,,you Cavalry Reg, lment, an~ took part in the reporter.[ ’
" - an~ living siva‘lowed ~

parchment and thc~dagger show it. deserve exemplary ptm2mhment’ .’Your
en try into and retreat from Mos- "I haven’t taken-a female " T’hrow "a ~n.- " ..:.

" " . ."i "" thehour~ofll o’clock themornmg

Baron Eistenstein, near Hereford, was hands and feet shallbe cutoff. ~vur
_He s~ys that"liimself and ten. stnce lhgve been in theb~iness," .~r" bould0rthr°ugh its.

it, a~d.} there,’¢aaldBulger,"q’h~Lre’gre *a gtmd man.7 :fine .......
ones and4 0’c~ockin

Have ’ ’-Oi~hotasqecol
....... ,:.-£VOtO:io~s

killed by them la~ week~ They’ ar~ eyes will be dug ouL Y0~6i" ton’~ue shall others were the only men In the. 21st Heckt answered. . :" . sleeping a~

terrible Judges-, 1 tell you, those mere- he’urn out. If you sffrvi~e :this you who ~eturned .to :~raneeailve; all the
,.3Yhat~are you paid for yourwork?" e.st echo the -ea~r~’~ts to /,Yes," " - " - . ,

; hers of the so-cuBed sacred ~" ehm. shall be buried alive I"" :" ~. : .- -- "
fell under Russian-bullets, Cosaack -’We" -~et five dolia, rea head, adad we whither it went.

since a .""Bat’theyql never goback there any of. sIeep - and; :all fStigue-

Manyyeaxsagofl~eY sat in sacredjudge- Tlae unfortnnate Court howled inhis speai’s, or l’rom the~ts of the terrl-
furnish-fifty.photographs." .... ,. el/arty

,mb|ed at t!te pit,
m~relq,,o~ |nqulred.ghi~oi!ng.~- " ~

is

artllIelal.! .]ieai --laun~ ’-’etc-,~ L--s~. _

ment in Westphalia for long months, anguishandterror.-Buttheexecuti0ner b}c co~d. Tbey-wer6:diecharged frgm~
The-reporter next went to 3Lr. Smith, -determlned to

it~hiddenbottom.
~sald~]3°]ger~= -: :" " ’" ’) IfWor]d~-gindoors,and

and 200 noblemen-(~.n, d thousands of. was called In, and dragged him out the servlceon thelrreturn, butthene-~
thephotdgrapher, inBrooklyn;°PP°~-te The)

strongcord "l~.o," returned :Bul~-."~vkr, .n O " e!r0om is .well~ :-If

"burghers ~-Ere. executed, by their of thegrotto.
~, ~. he was agalfi, conscripted, the Cou~ House, wh0doesthe photo- overaix

long, to which moreln thisworId." And then Bulger r0rkin~ .,
xa nzn~

A iew minutes later hls heart rendl ng knd remained in the French army-uutU graphing ef crlminalsf¢ r th~£ city. " ~asdr~pped the Wetghtattaehed.weight.the holeTh~mdeY-wentand the venee/i to try~to borrow, en°ugbaWky from the gilt and thegillie- e-~.,and ~t tnmdeaS of mneat)’the head. aS~ . ~,- : _- -.- ....
orders/’ - . . . .yell~ were heard, as ~e executioner was the star of NaPOleOn’s d~tflny fin ,/~)ly ."W3m~ are . .t"

,’But,"-said one. of. the villagers, carryt,lgOUt thedread sentence upon ~toh the bluely_field 5f..Waterloo, Mturee~for the; ]~gue~’ O~leaTfi’ paid ougthe line. D0wn, J]G-wn, and moneyto-buyahamfmdau~koffl°ur" [e~tf;Lrequente

"why do not our Princesst0p thcae
~afoot’0f : " . . " : " . .

"him. . He Clat/nst0 have b~n in seven of the ;ked th~ r~r. ¯ " - ::-.- down wentth ’. ¯ y lift th head ~nd ~me*

Mr.Smith’.inadethesameanswerth~ ’eor~waslei!, 1 aound came- " .i ". ~me.~ofmr~U~ " ’ " i~.." tmn0tTcheek
murderous villains ?" " " . Fortunately When the tongue -had great l~tthsfough.t, bY NaPOleon,. and [~ Heci~thadmadej_ .He,-too,.had fouud

:W tell.tl~t~i.~ l aubterrKnetmlias- " l~0JabJect cb~~t£.gh~hla~ aa~..w~er.~:100u
"Hush-.’ hush I .If you love-your life been torn fr0m~l~ mouth, he dted, suf- in one" of them was. wounded in the -

- ~ay nothing about t]ae Vehm Courts; or " "
-. .locatedfrom thd~sh’0f-blood fromhi~ ~rightfoot. Hehssbee,iaumnoflrower" thatktndneag went~veiT:far In ~urlpg .~. Nob~!

, ..r~aoh~dand~the of btrdk furnishe.~ :.more-lnte~sti~ig ~¢edtol
¯ you will pay" dearly f0r:’your evil throat.. . " " . . : " fulphysique,_andloaks.~thoffgh=lie patlentidtters. : :.. ’ ’ ’-~?eightWaS ~ ,~ .damp. anddn- rlal.fors~udyt.~j~th~.o~t~..tinct, unta’tl~

iongue,~, interrupted .th(landlord:" " ~Forty-0ne i~risoners w-ere: )uffged by
,ed-nothLug ] i

Wa~good for;several yemm y~. The
’,:gut #ou have of course met wtth re- .mlled:~m ~ r "

~£b~dSof..d~’~n~c!~i.sh~w tav~.-w
¯ ~t this mq~ment amFddle-aged man, the terrible tribunal In lesa than tw3

" " -. -. - " Its ~adin~_. - .

in a ,h~ell-worn uniform of the Hessian
h~ur,, i Sen~nceof de,~h was passed 61d man’s sta~.ry.does not hing together sl~,tV~!~ver~%es: ...2.. -

p.erfectly, b--vu~ wea~re Ine-Uh~] t~ thl,nk ,the poster,had.~ ~’Imd |
,have diffm~en~tdegr~e~:_o~ .-

e heldt)ff the ... " ¯ . ." ’ "
infantry, entered the room. upon:all of theni. ~b6~iri~ mr’this-time that in the miln,i~ J~, if/~.. ’; ,,. "ButCh ,a~dOyoudowhen¢heyts

....... - .... ’ ,oir fa~e~lnto allsorts of thal~t’ !

/



.-£Mrs..Plympton, a New York lady or
wt, alth, who has been sojourulng at Ham.
mtmtg, n, h~ determ~oed to erect a hotel and
msldenee neat the lake~ on the site of the
heine now occupied by Mx. John BaJlard.--
It is said that the waters of the long: known

~rm~ln that toe~Ut~ afestrongly ehalybea~e
t~-r~lse ~elhhful, ~ that an .~nalysis

will be mkde by an experieueed them!st,
which will cause an Influx of visitors and
boarders m the place, and make an ~ve¯ fcat~eI to Hammont~n. . .

¯ -.Henry ~mitt Brown, an Attorney "and

. ~ ~ hl~ ability and great promise, In
Philadelphia, die~ Jn t~Sa£ city, of typhoid
fever, o~,Wednesday laSt. He had been a
au~erer, from fever for several weeks, a~d
was thought to be surely recovering. A re-
latm~ however, blasted such l~p~ and ter+
minateda career which gave great promise
of brilliancy and greatne~

- . .+

--The MlllvHle +Re~ubliean lms a noLi~e
to the effect that ~n application will be. made
to the next ].~.filslature to remove t~e Coun-
ty Seat of C’umberlm~d from Bridgeton to a+

more favorable lXfipt, such aS 8hall ]30 here-
after fuced npo~ The Bridgetonimm do not

eee~q g6.sred about it, and there does not
- ~ to be any advance la real ~state about

Mi]~Iville,. But win c~n tell what may hap-
. pen in this moving kgeP :

the things tha~ were, and w]]l pass away]

~¢tth- much of the business rubbish that it.
Yn~ c~eated. A great many of the business
l~ailur~ of tlte la~ few weeks-have been
brought ~tbout -by the drawlfig near of Lh]s
event. Many bare rims °gone into bm~k-
ruptcy ]n order to take a freshstart undefa
new order of firings. Specie payment ,has
been vi~tuMly resumed, and it only aw.aits

fJm fi~ of January to inau~u’ate a new era

bmmflful, £11 the mind with plaint lmage~
:mad awaken obeerveUon and .pereei~lon~
TbeKindersarten Is deslsned .for children
i too yom to xt is
In its Jndn~rial aSp~ Chiefly that ~ re*

eeut experiments In Kind .erggrten education

: fender’S when ~e child 18 plaStic In "11~
nature, and easily moulded In any di.re~
flea, be commen<~ a trahdng,, sdspted to.
g~ve ldm great skill In the use J~is hands
~nd eyes. And |n the various kinds of ma-
inlpul~ton---as weaving, buJldmg, folding,
drawi~, modeling lu clay~ AC., the .pereep-
!tion of form is deve+ loped, : taste~ In deslsm,
and skill In exec’uting are trained In the
mv*t powerfnl ’manner. The Influence of

be felt In all ~uhee-
eddcation.. A Catholic Priest sinned,

renu~ked ’,Give me the first seven, years.
child-life and l~m’e not who" hu tlm

We would say give us the first ten
years, era ehlldaachool life, let us appoint
the Leacher and ~be the method, and
we care little who has the after lmtruetion.
We ̄ will now’ try to explain to i smaJl de,
gree ~m manner of teaching In a K]fider.o
~nqen.- "

h is tint atlrac~ by color
forum, he,me h| the order of the

gifts color comes first. After the primary
culore are underslood the terti~’y, are Intr~
duced and: e~plalned in a simi].sr manner.
Color is the Alpha of the Ki~rdergarten al-
phabet, from wldch the cbihlren step ._fop.
ward to the second letter, the Ide~ of folpm.
The alphabet of-form comprises first curvi-
linear sol|ds, const4ting of four varlettes)
the sphere, the c~llnder, the¯ oval and -the
cone. The second rectilinear soltd~ con-
sisting of IJ~wcub% the oblong, the prism,
lad l~e pyramid) and.m on .ii,.till the fifth
ClII~ ]S re~ched which ends the a|plmbet, of
form. The classes constitute the types of
thegreat world of form .a~ which the eye
can ga~ and never tire. The method of
teaching the alphabet of color=is very pleas-
ing. Take for instance blue, the child Is-
taught to collect, ud bflng to the teacher
every natural blue object it can flnd,--a blue

floweG the feather of a.blue bird, or when
these are not attalna0le the name of a nat.
urall~ blue object, sueh~ blue sky, &c.
Thus in forth a round nut or aton~ k eylin-¯ ¯

] Idrical tree, or flower or :~traw. From th s,
it progresses W. eube~ oblor~s, &c. The
Ainerican Kindergarten leads from s pie-
lure.of the form of the object, to the word
pic~ure~ l~n~a booka am -intrbdneed at I eer-
taln stage and children before they know
what the object Limed at Is are able to read
w|tlmut apparent mental effort. The

slons are li~Id from nine to one, four :hours
eo divided that no exercises lasts longer t~.n
twenty minutes; at the end of each exer-

cise the children have gymnastics in time to
music.- :F_.xerei~e Is just as n~eeesS~ a~d
aa indispensable aa eating. T~e exerds¢~
are adaptedto the developm~nt~of the chest,
and singing used for the throat~ finger exer-
dsesg~ve them file use of their hm~ds for
all Kin’d~ of ¯work. The effect of Kinder+
gax~en education Is physical development.
:Manual skill, habits of clear thinking, order)
precision a~d attention. Thechild beeol~ea
gracefal, pollte, self~ependent, skillful,
thoughtful, constructive~ .and eager for

knowledge, wh!ch is the best preparation for
Ichool. ~/iee S, (3. T/illma~a ~ho hal gain-
ed such an enviable reptR~iou ~ a teacher
ddserves the thanks or every parent by &tab-
]tshing a K~ndergarten School in Tladdon-
field, and wetrust that her new venture will

:pave as .sueeessrull as the ~addon Institute
. has now become’. . " .

The "*J~g I~r" at Atlantic Ci’I~.+-
¯ londay la~ August l~h, was familiarly

of lard- money and ~b~ines~ prosperity.--- styled the "Dig Day of the Season" at At-
]~ntte C thus far and is likely to remainThe business outlook for the f~ll is certainly " ity, , : .

. enumxra~ing, p witho~J~an equal for the number of persons
~ . ]-co~r~ga~ *’ that popular ream The c.

-,--The yellow ’fever is s pry.ading rapidly)tnd A. r~ilroad coml~my were, however,
a~d fatally over a wide extent of countr’y,~ eq~ml to the emergency and ran out of their
and has already numbered its vl~ims by | depot in Csapden one hundred and forty-

hundreds in .-New Orlea~ and ~lemphls mad ~ eight can, and earned over rour thousand
other fever districts. The. ulual prec~n~.lon- i exeursi°nist& The .whole number of
a~ measures are being taken in o~er~cities ~eugers carried over the ro~d on Monday was

, ¯ ~
~ ¯ ~ .

and d~rtets exposed t~ the dreaded conta- thirteen thoueand.
-gto~i. Tim most pitiful’dppeals come from
tim infected districts for relief, and liberal
~on~s are being made in money and use-
f~d materitl in such case&

---St~ey Baxter, Professor of Elocution
It Harvard College, was drowned at C~q)e
¯lay Polnt~:N. J, on the :lSth iJts~ while
l~athlng with some friends. It ls supposed
that he wm as!zeal ¯with cramps, as he was
aa expert swimmer.

The B~nkrupt act goe~ out of ex istenee on
the first of Septem.ber, so far as relal~es "to
filing o( uew petition& All peiitions filed
Ibrior to that date are go~ and. pr~ings
in pendh~g cases go on to. conclusion. The
B~gis(ers in largechics are said to be very
b~;y, aa mkny debtors are availing them-

¯ selves of ~ ~mi~g.boursof the law to get

The Cap, den Post thus spes~ of the big
day at that-end of the road:

"’/’m~ OLD R~Lx~nt~--Tbe Old Relia-
ble Camden.--and Atlantis r=ilr0sd ~ompany
this morning conveyed to Atlantis City over
four thousa, nd persons. There were twenty-
-three ear ~ onthe flrtt train, besides
these two moro l~ns were sent down,
while ten car ]ends. went down wjth the
mall, making sixty-one ea~ in all.
d~xty-one cars were p~ked, Inside and out,
an~t even on to~ while It waswith difficulty
that the br~kesman could man~oe his brakes

for the crowd.. The~excur~ton w~ Pettin-
gill’s. "~Yesterday seventeen hundred were
taken down, and every diy the old. road be-
coupes more popular... Aa stated the other!
day exteL~ive improvements m~ .to be m~le
and next season U+e "01d tellable" will
doubtlm be one of the flne~ equipped shor~

pendent upon the Old BeQable ra~lwaT for"
prosperity, tlum the latter is upon them- for;
mm~eem. They will know it to be so ~mme
da~,., wl~.n this city by the sea shall -be put

~de, to be rcaebed by a brm~ road,
~.+~e oeean t~a-mlnus of O)e Camden .and
Atlm~e |d,dl be a beU~ place Win finer
kmd ~lVantages. some .. mile~ northward.--

bdsinem than now. .~l~ou~h ’many- hnt~e
diilf, yet ethem, quickly take melr i p~e~
,Lqd the number eeeum rather to mmmm

than to dituinish.. WoI have oce~lbnal
ahower~ but of m ~hort dur~on "UriC,-they
rafl,er h~.ream pleaaure and buainasl (mpe-
elaliy ddvh~)than otherwl~: The ntul-
quite (that peet ofwat~ng pllmm) is

¯ ]yknown thus far. ~ - .- * "
.. Congre~ Hall ~+e, Irand m0ouli~ hop
laSt Tbm.aday. n l~ht~- It WaS a magnlflee,t
afl~tr, eight bullied pemm eugqging In tile
thrace. To add to the -brtlilauey of the oe-
-c~Ion calelum Ilghm were employed, ahll~
Jag on them, ring white lig h~ then red+ and
8reen~ etc., Uli. one, especlally- with s good
im~ginat!on, n~dght fsaey thedan e era as so
many falrlee. "The lawnwu CreWd~" thou-

dancers occupying.the ~orch~ uwell as the
p~iora, . -

Saturday evening ~ Oehtre Home gtve
a "Pl~ntom Hop," the most amusing thing
or’ the semen. Gheet~ ave laid to be men
In grave-yard~ and other lone pla~es, t~d to
vanish at the ~eeof an individual ;
but these.seemed, to lhq~er amid the crowd,
~ind’dl~ not v~ till they had d.~eed

Signor Bllls (Nq..,~) gave-an entertaln-
ment at the-same l~. me, Monday evenlng.--
ffe performed ma~’y wo-nderful trlch~ and
cau~’~d mdeh merriment. The slugiug w--
also very jzood. " . " :

~rgfe~or Aaher~ of the ~ockton, gave a
ehlidrefi’smareh andhop. The dancqngwaa
executed by the children in a mtn6er that

did ~llt to themselves and the Professor,
as their’Instructor. The "May-pole" +danes

was ~ nmet adnfirtble, some fifteen or
twenty ~e.hiidren engaging in tt and going
through It Without making a single mistake.

One of the euriesitles to be seen ~ar~ on
exhibition On the board-walk, is alarge Saw
Fish. ’It was caughL in the 8ound, aboUtsix
:miles frbmI this city, by a party of Ihbermen.
1t is sixteen feet loug+ and weighed when.
caught seven hundred pounds. It is said to
be f0rty-nine years old, from the fact that it
has 24 teeth on one side of the saw and 25
ou the etl)er, and it ~ said that a tooth- Is

eve _ ear, R h -two l, me am o,.
e~h side, iwo oil the back, and¯ |2m tall hi-
only an upper lobe. I~, seems wonderful
that ttdid tier destroy ~ net+ but tt.go~ :tl~
saw entangled’in such a manner that it coul~l
do nothing. " - - - . . "

A sad afi~lr occurred be+e last SundJ~y,--
Cap~. George Smith" went to a dru$ ~ to
get some medicine, and be aim got some
poison :for ra~" He got the papen mixed,
a)thongb properly fo)d~ and tookthe poison

l ust~ pf the medicine, On discovering
hls mLq~ke he-rusbed, back to the trove, and
w~" attended by two physicians, but it is
fea~ed he will die. He has a large +family
dependent upon hlm,. IL G. C..

C~p~ Mxy, August 21st. 38"/8.

~duor ?f the ttecord:--A company of
Knight’s ’.1 emplara arrived l~t Thursday,

and although theesening was
3a l. a very enjoyable hall at the

¯ ~tc~u. On Saturday evening ~ bad ¯
grand entertainment In the ~ ball room,
¢onslstlng of a regular drill and vartousoth-
er performances, intern?creed with tousle by
their own and the IStockmn band. The.ball
room was brilii~utly lighted and beautifully

d com d, oo s nday,bout a.,m h mdp 
of them went to church tn ¯ body, keepLng
step to the mn+~iC Of their ban~d.
¯ "~ ou bare had t~e sad newts from the Ida
Lawren~ and her unrortunatecrew, at the
Breakwater.. ~a~ry Taylor, of 3lay’stand-.
ing, was ~ n)ce young man, well known in
l=hls cltyo :It i~ sad .W thinktha~he~sh’ould
be cut off a0 early In life. - We sympaflflze
dee_ply with the family. An admittance fee
of25 centswasclmrged, at the @ongrees IIa]l
bop, last Tuesday eveniq~, for the relief of
yellow fever sufl’exers In the tSouth. The
p~ were In the caxe of ~h’. Johu Wag-
smaker, wlm Will be the means of relieving
a great deal ~f misery. - - -

]t Is a fact worthy of ]:otice thatq ~though
the pUblic houses are under heavy expem~e~
and must make a good deal of money in a
short time, yet they are t]ways ready to a~d
benevolent causes and chazltable lustituttons,
"1~ Stockton lets" tile Presbyterians hs~e the
use of for , l ure >nlght. !

H. t~,:C,

,*~mFora £OT l~aplt~+~4Dom~artk ~- "
- "/’be fo}!owlng are the names-of the Juxom

draw~l by Sheriff Adams+ In the presence.of
Clerk Down and Judgel C~>rdery, Byrml~
and Se~l, at the ~urt House 0n Tue~lay
3ut, to serve at the next term~f Atlantic
-~unty Court,.commenclng at ]Kay’s Land-
ing on Tuesday September 10th.
Jo~. ph Wilson, . Walter 8. Mi]ler~
John t~agham, CI~. P. Abbott,
J.R. Conkey, .i Joeeph H. EnglJsbq
¯ John Faux, Franeis C~mp~ell,
¯ ~van ~eebee, ". J.~wisBroWrb
Hugo Mga~ " Michael ~,
Cl|nton F. Semen, 8~muel ~L Dare~
Andrew Booy, " . John King< ,
8amn~] Champion,. Blchar~t~mlt~
John Lippirtcott, Lewls N. Pancoa~
D’] P, IChamberialn, BenJ, Burrough, .
W. B. ~rambel, . .W, P’ Winaiow,
F. Maabche, ̄ Hoeea F. Blo~
Ja~ B-. Boise, . Anthony J.
Thomu Brady, . Alex. Aitkin, -
John It. La~e, George J~in,
Wm. Campbell, . Gotwlle-b~h~eider,
Archibald Uampbell~ F@h. Connolly, .’
Rich’d Steelmmb Wm. ]3. Mattix~ .
J3hn Bolos, . ’John Kraft,
J~e H. End:cc~ Samq Anderson, !
O. R~ Megargle, Isue smallwood,
John ~aytomb " Y_Award Darling,

Bleekwell, " Ju. Smlth. .
.- . s.v. AD~i~S, mlerJ~

S~erif’s Ones, Auqu~ lS~ ~87& " ’

To be ,p-m +, it
the sobriquet "Old ~eli~ble" to the
and AUantlc l~iro~ The. anne, wm
adopted aa peculiarly applicable by tim prem
~nemlly, and t~. e0mlmnyhave labored to
deserve the title. The Atlantic B~ says
the _.Ntnow Guage Js so uureliable that bnsi-
nero then are afraid to truat 1I,, YOU can go
tO Atlantic City every Ume In ninety mtn-
utes by.the "old~re}iable" wjtheut ever h~v-
£ng to eommlL yon~ watch,---Win! Xer~y

and

We

of-Sheri-
The Troupe
and will be

their.con-"
The

and all,.

the new hall
When the
wore

The Jubllae
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or pieeo Of- ia~d
slur=aid and

In t~
one hundred

five feet northwardlyTrom
or Attic Avenue and I~m

p,mdlel wlth
feet; theuce .(9)

with South. Carolina Aveuue
feet; thence (8) wettwardly.
Arctic Xvenne forty-five
li ne or ~#m~ Carulina’Avenue ;
eouthwt~*diy- along tlm
t,’a~li nk Avenue

~6 A WEEK In ypurJown-town. $5
0utJ~ free. No risk. ~, if

you want a business at which persons of
eithersex can make great lay all tl~ thne

work, wri.t~ for p, trticulars to
II~.J~CT~--& C~., Po~tland,~e-

T "11" can nmke mo.ney fmger ~ work .fori I tmthan at ~mythlngehte. ~o ~pltm
qk~ requital, we-wlll,t~m..~.~/~]~ per-
day, ~,t: borne, made b7. ~ m tm ~__u~,~-
Men,-women, boys and ~u’m .wmeu.ev=z7"
where to wod~ for us. ~ow m the Mine.--_
(’mstiy outfit and terms fr~. Addre~, 

T=0ffi & Co., Aul~ta,.mmae.

~affioeiety at the lr’~ris :-F_.xpo~itio~ Imve
~wm~ bf Am~rimm era~bttow ..

.;_-~ ..>_ - .

.o

,~ny ~.toZ~tfor~ of tAe Laws in ~eslmt to

reported to the under~dFneOg t~l.h tAe 3ar~
in the case,, will-be diligently. pr .~eu, N~d $A. W. 1RVLNG, Elwo~l, N. ¯

81~_ al At~mt for Atlantic ~unty, N: 5.,
~m~h-20, 1878. ~ 1". u. a.

Kuehnle’s otel,
Opposite lhe (~m),?el~16~v? Atlm~’ic B~,ih:u(::]

July 6, 1ST~

, JAMES J. MURPitY & CO,
Brokers & .W11oney Lenders,

~O~ 119 ~ 8TIgEET,
(Prhxzt~ .g~r~2 on Wood 80 ca,)

PHILAD~LPHIA.
Money Advancedon all Arti~es of Value

at Lowest Market ~ate*- Deslers in Watcb-
e~ Jewelry and all kinds of 3Iercha~dise.

FOILFE]TED ~L~,I)G]~8 ON ~.&I~

3umc ~9, 1878.- 3~.f

EDYgARD HALLOWAT~

Artificial Stone Work,
~litching Post~ Eteff~ing Bloclc.% TLIe*~

~/or. Walks .And C’urb/ng. "
All Orders will receive prg.ml~ and persona]

/ att~nLion.
Call and see specimens "at plyof bu~]~

STREET, ILADDOR-F~LD, .N. 3.
.All Work Guaranteed.

March 18, 1878. tf

A.-LET E LLIElg,

Haddoul!e! £1gar Emp0rlu ,
CORNER or MALN & CHESTNUT S~’s.,

Al~n¢ in ]B[~uddonfleld tm" the
HJkTq$ I,AJDI~U I~JS~OKD.¯ /

~y 4, a8~8. ~.

United States and
Foreign Coins,

EGG HARBOR CITY, N. d.
R3v’Goim bought. Good prices will be

lmyid. " -
eb. 25," 18~8. 19-t/

p

..t, to c**U c=.oie.*;i :
WillinK to divide I’roflts !.witk Ca=h; : :

)4 degree* and 30minute~ west 2T.t~4 clmlns
to a point in the middle or ~p]y’m0uth| road
afore*aid ; thence (4) by the middle oi] Y]y-
mouth road, north ’~5 de gTees and 30|miu-
ute~ west 5,4,5 chai]m to i.’he place of ~egin-
ning contaiuing ten ac3"es of ]and be]n]g lot
]3o 3 on plan of Farnis of the Brown ] tract
.and the same premi~ which JMm A- ]J:own
and Grace his wife conveyed to the p
grantors in trust for William Morris, ¯ ~u re-
oorded in the C)erk’s office orAL]antic

. . * .3ty in L~ber 3o uf deeds~ folio -J~(3, ~ Tel=-
to beln- had will moretiotx there - g f,,]l~ ap-

¯ By virtue Of a writ of fieri facia~
dir~-c£ed, issued rat of the Atlantic
Court, in ]~qulty, will be so]d at ]~uhlJc ~en-
due~ On . J

¯ ~e~y file 2~til "c’hl]l of ~Sq>k"ln~°’r~ -

18~’8~ at 2 o’clock in-the afternoon ~>f gald
day, a~ the Hotel of louis Kuehnle, ~kLlantlc
c]ty,~ . I.
All of the following de*cr]bed Tow~ ~J)t orpiece of. ground situated In A t}ant2~c" City,

county of Atlantic and State ot ~e~ eersey,
and’bounded a~ follows: Beglnnfng
in the east edge ~f ~msachusett~ Avenue
one hundred feet southward]
east corner of. said avenue and ]tie ave-
nue; 13mnce O) southwju’dly along
edge of Massachusetts avenue
feet to a peg;- thence (2) eastwardi parade]
with Baltic avenue one
five feet to a twenty-foot-wide

no~h6a.st corner..efDelaware ~nd .Aft=ntis Col~rwl !3". 8..,tray, Profe~*ar ofAvenue* and runs thencenorthwesterly par- ~ienee and DFnctm~C ~’ngi~leerin~, " Of the col

a]]e] wiLh said Delaware Avenue one huw ~ i]’abttsh College, indiana.
CAssma’s

dred and fifty feet to a peg; thence north-
Walnut
furiflsbed -Ieasierly’parallel with At laurie Avenue .se~-. One *r the ]H[e~t Imlmrta~t ,

enty-five feet to a peg; t[lence soL}tnea~ter y ’ taons to AmeriCan J~tStor’X
parallel with first line one hul}dret~ and

. " ¯ ~verJPubllahed- - . lt~Lined

fifty feet to the said nortl~ ~ ~f &~t.]antie - T~e map, are just .~j~Zen~ mad the "
Avenue; thence southwesterly ~ng s~dd s~riptlon of the Battle of Monmouth,

lEgAl|

north edgeseventy-flve fee’to the place.of isabo~ealipraise~atypeof~ ee2 -. to~

beginning, being tl~e ~ane premises which of the wbo|evolume."~’Ad.~" t~ ~. 8~
Ctmrles Weiss and ~usan K. t~is_ wife con- "The descriptions or baZ~]e* are
veyedin fee to the ~td ~m’y Ann Burk-
h~-dt by deed daLed -the twenty,n~pth day

The actors seem to be alive, m~d

of December,.tn the year or our ~ora one
real.,-.,Morri~town .N.J. large, nan. .

thousand eight hundred and slxty:nlne~ ahd **It is just llm book which young men

recorded hi the Ulerk’s ofli~e of Aria.tlc
Gre~Britaln and Amerleashou]d know]

Cotinty at May’s Landing ~w 3er~y, in
beart~’--Londo~t Telegroph. -. ,

Liber-37 of d~ds,-rollo 666, . , "... " ,,~p mao can compre))~nd file Amerh
Seized as tJm: properly of Gharle* :Burk- Bevo)~v)on without ~t-~---Cn~ Z,, P~u,

lmrdt and Mary Ann Burkhardt his wife, d~ Esq.,~k].~>uis, Mo. " . ¯

fendant~ taken in execution. at,be su!t o/ " , I am satisfied that no one can fully
the Atlantic Building and Loan Assoeiat,on, derst~d tile philosophy of the old war
and to be sold~by S.V. ADAMS, Sheriff. dense, and the true relatiort$ ol

It= events, until he ~as made a careful s

|n
or

rk

t3) northwmx]ly along the ~ of said
alley, and. pa~llel with Ma.machl
hue twenty-five feet"to a peg; ence (-])
westwa~ly, parallel with Baltic hUe, or~
hundred-aJld sixty-five feet Lo place of
beginning,--Being the same " whleh
Cha]k]ey S. LeedS and his wife
conveyed ]n fee to the s.~d Edw~
by deed da~ed ’ of ~,
in the year of our
hundred and wren,y-four, and
the Clerk’s Office of Atlm~l atMay’s

Landing, ~New 5crsey, in 062.
Seized as the property of Edw~ Parker

~nd Achsah .A~m Parker his defe’nd-
ants, Laken in execution at suit of the
Atlantic City .Loan and Buildi Assocla-
Slop, complalnan~ and to be sol,

8.
Dated ~u]y 20th, 18"~8.
~x L. ~]t, 8olicitor.

By virtue of a writ-of fleri ~, to. me
direc~d~ issued out of the Circuit
Court, in Equity, w]il be sold
due, on

tVednes(~y- the 25th day of

)878,.at the hour of 2 o’clock- n the after-
noon of sald ~ay, at the of louis

Kuehn!e, EggiHarbor Ci!
couuty,

~l. J.,-- ~
All those ~eertain lots with the

t~lldings erected thereon~ in ~E

Harbor City, ~n thecounty of
~ang~

State ofNew Jeraey,

north line Of feet ~t-
wardly from the easterly Michigan
Avenue, and runs., thence (1) northw~,rdl}"
parallel with Mielligan Avenue one hundred
and fifty feet; thence (2) eastwardly. I~rall-
el with Aretie Avenue fifty f~t ; thence ~)
~utbwt?dly Imral]el with ~Mtchigan Avenue-
one hmldred and fifty feet te’~the northerly
line of ArcIlcAvenue ;
]y along the northerly line
fifty feet to the place of
the same premise* which.
conveyed in fee to
by: deed dated the i
dry A. D~ eigbteen and seventy-
three,.and Intended to bet rmOrded.

Seized. aa the property o~ -l’eter B.
son and ~nma Peterson=~i~wife, c
ants, taken In execution *d~ thesat
Atlantic Building and
complglnant, and to be sold

S.V.
Dated 3uly.2~, 1878.
H../~ Sx, aa’~; Solicitor,

Notice of, S ement.
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Trar~errl or Pgrmanent

¯ . yrolmetor.
o.

notice.

- . .. o

A Spocjal Feature
¯ Of. this ente~ is that ~he...coml~ny Wlll
undertake to erect cottages- for ]oL owners,
according t~ plans sad priom published in

her

Pm r
IA$~SIZ STREET, .....

-~R~
.

lPl, gg , City, ~T. ft. " i

IN

Store

¯ - :.- . ~-" - 7..- :.._. ..,-



¯ iI

j~P."

fluting on

~Why~ U
claimed the

Inch In thickne~., anct then proceed Just A HolcI.M~Da COlUl.DOPlUm.--An mllu~ shyly. " " .....
- as you all do. - Even after everything old, wire flour-,lfter holding a quart 0r

- They are pubilehodo . ~,has worked Just as we would have it, more may be used for this purpose. We ¯ " - . . .. + much damage may be done in the lut do not m~tn a wooden-rimmed slfter~
" "1 utva ea]~tllatad," said the,emh|ont:." . takingh°Ur" the:it outCUrdtooremainssoon orin~theleaving .tt~;at bYln. but o~e made of galvahlsed wire. /Suchjrlthmetio.manv,,tha t the averq~ man

¯ - top long. - We always take out the curd things do wear out oeeaslongtly, and aten-yeay-old boy of our ~qualntan~ ipe~t8 three houre.a dkY,M th’e averagewhen it will spin out one-eighth of an made his corn-popper in this way: The speed.of one hundred words s minute,
.- lhch~ We.use, the sink/ In my opinion .w!re ¯Liter was securely "fasteped to a say twenty-nine ~otaVo Imilm+an hour,

or six hundred a week; consequently,a better flavored cheese can be made by stack about two feet long, which served in_’the~ourse eta year-the average malt
its use than’ without. " We know that for a handle. Two narrow strips of tin talks jiffy-two large volumes,"
oftentimes t~ere -is an odor about the connected the two. Through.the Upl~r

’3Sir,, said one of the audience, a manof- these strips was strung an old pail
cover¯ This was fmJl~en~d down with a ~mmnt respect for the sex to w~lvh he
bit of bent wlr~, and’There was an ex owed his m0ther, does your calculation

¯ apply also to women ?’cellent article which cost nothing. +Jr . "It doe& air," coldly replied the
a boy has the .first requisite, the old
selve, he will soon fashion himself one. eminent arithmetic-man; ’-’all you have
Then iet him Jnves’t afev~ cents In-some to. us Is this," and he puts an 0 after¯ the 52. : . ~" " "seed, get a piece ofEround from his
father, and provide for a supplyof the

Curd that will not benefit the-flavor of
t~e cheese. By working and airing
thoroughly in the sink,’this almost, if
not-entirely, ]eaves it./Air is a gr~at
purifier. We use fromxwo and a <~uar-
ter to tWO and ̄ half pounds of~salt to
one thousand pound¯of milk, mlxing It
thoroughly with curd¯ After cooling
sufficiently, it is put Jn the hoops,
where it remains under pressure until
towar~ noon the next day. in taking

; . - ¯ -. ;- ., :.,- .

. .

~pruce
of an hou

eKalntt

Ace as l+Is
. . the Woman the
and " ."What is itP’ahe
It .in ’ d that

your
dool’s,lard all flail ~f
U he the

¯ 8he a little
Pealed, half a
WILl
on the tier.

w~tt~rtoflll tmoUoully mt her
of boa ~ around,

sn pealed In re front.y
about her,.lmr chin

Im broad but by a peeul]
let morals bee fltee,

"Yes--~
grow, ~ui’- abe turned

see l’; she an.upped u
)gO in, saw those

your arbor, mmlr . ,--,...= or ¯A Deodorized- + 0
,,ma, wh,, in. Site,e,r ds,dslJo ,. P C . + .... ... ....

r m, ,--, o, ,,,.+ , w,,made from anothor gar~fa~,3rar~y t~ stags ny ~ i)e~t cOlal~ra, ° ~l ~|
~Upt Xurely, 1 need na+v sn~em*~¢n.~ - .. .
a Oox of tool¯how to

,,we want a .brid~e, Not" that
’ amPort¯or+ lint a brldxe .~ve~

..It LITTLn boy ran-away from home, obaracCer tea river. Forpop~orn.. Popped and eaten in milk and whileenJoyinghlmse]t~lnforbldden
while still warm, .it makes a delicious ¯fields, a thunder storm came uP, and itoff the c]0th from both ends of the and healthful lunch or Supper dish for

cheese it should never stick,but come children.
" . ~ . began "to hall. His guilty conscience n0tbetoopartieular

off+leaving the cheese perfeetly smooth, needed no accuser. ¯ Running home,he ~ion of & bridge. - X strong
~t adds much to the looks of tl~e cheese ~ P~v~.,-Cook-a pint of peas, burst into the presen~ of. his astonished few rails on the side, ~ top
and leaves no chance for the cheese-fly, more than you would requlre for dinner; mamma~ exclaiming bPegthieaslv. "Ms. ¯would you bays more~

¯ " whfle~ot pUt them in ¯wooden bow), ms, God’s ~’owlng s-tones at reel’) " the 5sip of pap¯era
~u~’x~e Toz+~ToP+s.--~any persons a ]um]p ot butter and a little pepper : will have a sat1¯- d~y,

~lnd muC+h profltJn pinching b~ck the with~hem~ and make-to a~alve with a "WHAT is-the national.~ir o1’ this
branches of tbetomatoes; and it isis potato pestle or -masher;" tn the country?" askeda foreigner in Wash-, m++,boysandKlrls, fm’you I~rxm~Pos
good practice when judiciously done. morning mal~e a batter of either wheat Jngt~n. "That’s the nationM lair," re- to plan ~pou_r garden,-to procure your W. ~mmn.~

flour or corn me~l, with ep, gs and soda, plied a native, poin$ing to the capita; seen¯, t~. ouHd your bridge, to:feaTure commend your
"but. the animals are all out In the your omf~oalz.and carwr out new ones; our triend~ for
jungle just now, cha~ing voters. " Ul find there will be greatde- ou~ Headache.

boats on your garden xiver
~n~ comes.. - ) +

wll) not only preserve their- freshness,
but prevent all bad odors.

]D~ horses may be ~ept In a .straw-
yard with an opeu shed for shelter. A
few ean of corn, given daily, will keep
them tn g(~)d condition. Brood mares
at least, should have as much exercise
as this. Horses in stab]es~shou]’d be
well curried ’and brushed. A ¯hart)
curry-comb Is a nuisance in astable
and makes many nervous horses frac
Uous and irritable. The sharp teeth
may be e,’Lslly rubbed down with a file

Tpa whetstone. To e]ean a curry-combtt into a so]/+tlon of sal;soda, rinse
it about a short time, and then w~sh it
In hot water. When the coat begins to
shed, a pint of linseed cake meal may
be given dally to each hbrse with bene-
ttL

~C.LE3~/F]C.

T~y~>v~Z.--The employment of thyme]
as a substitute for carbo]Ic acid in
surgical dressings1¯, a natural conse-
quence of the discovery of lm greater
anti,optic and-]esB septlc power. A
lecture on the gubject ha3 been-pub-
lished in Volkmann’s series by 1=I.
~anke, of Halle. "The so}utton used in"
stead of 3 per cent solutlon of earbollc"
acid oonsists oi one part thymol, ten
part~.of alcohol, twenty of glyccrln,
and a tbousand of water, and can be
employed as either a spray or a solution.
An .impregnated gauze is also used.
~lhce thymol ~]oes not irritate the
wounds, the gauze may be]aid directly
upon it; otherwise the same method is
employed as in Lister’s plan¯ if the
gauze becomes hard and dry it may be
moistened once or twice a day with thy.
reel water. In order to preven~ the
evaporation of ~he thyme] from the
dre~In~r, the gauze is covered with oiled
paper. From d~ experience of Terry;
one wounds, dressed with thy-~ol the
lectu~r concluded .that the method
leave¯nothing to be desired as to its an.
tisepUe effect,-and that it answers better
thai~ the carbolic acid dre~ing, since
"~e secretion lrom the wound is less,
the period of healing shorter, a~d the
cost of the dressings is e~al]er.
Further it has no poisonous properties,
and eczema was never observedLl~it~
iise.

wo_mrge spoon/uis..ot flot~r ;.. the Y01~
of xour eggs well beaten and mixed
with milk ;- beat the whites of the eggs
separately, mix with fmir teaspoonful+
of ~ugar and drop on the top and bake.

° _

P~os~mXT~ of zinc is recommended
forneuralgia. . -. ,

Three h caged )50
feet In the air on the 4th of Jiffy, at the
~op of the Lemon Bill observatory, ~n
Philadelphia, Pa., and for three-quar-
ters of an h our th elf screams an d groans
and imprecations aroused most intense
alarm. The observatoryat LemonHl]l
is a~orded a flne pa~r.onage on ho]iday~.
It i~ built on one of the highest points
h~ ~East FMrmount Park, and from the
pinnacle can be enjoyed a ~irty-mlle
view of the surroundinj~ country.
Ple~ure seekers in the ~East Park, Inde-
)endence afternoon swarmed around

this towering pile, and at 4 O’clock
abouL three hundred people Were-on
~p, fe~sting upon the beauties of nature.
J’ne capacity of the elevator car is lira-
Red to.forty grown, per~ons~-but that
aYternoon the man .in charge of it
~hought he would ~P.x its power a little

’end thi~ number, and so allowed
fifD’-two persons to crowd into it on the
downward trip. Having thus¯ over-
cro~vded J ~ the conductor gave a. sudden
jerk at the rope, then there was¯ short,

crack, the report of+some fallen
ect on "the ground over a hundred

feet "below, and the ear and its pa~senZ
gers stuck ]50 feet in the air. The
sudden start given+~o the :overcrowded
car causect one of the guide-pulleys to
break, and so wedged the ear between
the grooves, where It remainod
For. a time the wi~de_~t excitement pre-
vailed am0ng+the crowd of sightseers,-
who found:themselves at that fearful
height with no. way to getI down. For-.
tunate]y there was another ear in 0I~r-
alien, world ng lndependent ~f its mz~e.

’- ’+ ’ ~~ ~ ~" Sums for these
¯ Don’T ttP~ l~to the ~a~d an orlm with my luncheon, or a stomtiVe an<

think you see a woman stgnaltn rf, ~11~0~
with a napklrl. ~he Is drJvlng getoRet]t, =ant dressing,
doors, much." ’ " " ~ prevents theWhat ] am "trying-to storm it to it~

-- show you. around to my room ~pid]y, mlJ noA OXZXT btg- ripe tomato, if well after school and I "w~ll just ¯bow you .p~l~cJeotleedaimed, will do more to make an orator saving~’.ahd stone " ~~ :~Ittforget his subject than all the cheers a the sewingcrowd can utter.

. ,,o=
his )ove~s house, by her fa~ber, said his
depart.ure was ~nder in the extreme.

" ~mm]sacat)ike a~ea-potP When
you’re t~asln" 11; (.tea’s in It).

T~-A house kept for those who
are. not Ih ousekeepers.

A Dm~tC.~Z parcel--A, young lady+
wrapped up in herself. -

]~oz~oex~]~ l~ femln|ne Render--be-
cause II talks back~

SHIn nu~nsense---Trying to cut your
own hair.

- - D9 IZlsh sleep.
~o

The -editor of the 2Pi+A/~I Ga~e~te prof-
fers some llttie testimony bearing upon
the interestinR query whether fish sleep.
It is hla oplnlon that th’e trout sleeps at
night; and, as proof, he~ states that,
when entering his fish-house at night
In su miner time, ihe has observed all the
fish In the. tanks lying motionless on
the slate bottoms, .and has often watched
them thfis ~or some length ot time."
Thelr’~low respiration and ana]ogou~
movement of the fins indicated a dimln,
ished action of the heart an+d a state.of
rest, similar to that of the humus’being
in sleep. On striking a light while the
fish were in this quiescent condition,
they’wo~d start as If ~ared, and fly
about -wildly,. i exhibiting the same
a.larq~ed feeling that a man not uncom-
monly does when suddenly roused from
pro~oqnd slumber. This evidence "re-
fers to ilsh i~ an artificial sta~ ; but the
writ~ ~eH~ tidal’It appU~ equally to

me. Then may m~,
an t ~o, it will Rive you +~<~ its

pleasure you Ret- out of quire.montl~
and be of a lastinR; sor~ I~:mve beu~ these little tbi~ff~ i~

often a enienc~.+=I were 17,894 bottl~ not
who said be would ceived from

on BroadWay, swell the
when he mm

~or wond¢¢tul.sale,
one. luxuries.’

mother~ motto..and she
the

town,
means a greater

cos, and
~. all, she says, by. tittle

¯ ~l’he .Birds ~nd t~-£+o~rth.--Oh, mY
I

poor birds! Little they think of ~hat is lum~
coming. Bul+tbeir Jack knows it +and
trembles for~hem in +curet. ’ -. . for

and

to bear ~t.
belie

war, not
the

sure I do

it

. ,+

. +4 writer in the?’~m~e~ affirms that
warm baths produce an effeckupon the
skin directly 6ontrary tothat of cold
water. The warm bath incrl~ases the
temperature of the body, and, by lessen-
ing the ncce~ity for the Internal-pro-
duct, ton of heat, It decreases, the call
which ts made upon certain o~ the viral
proeem~s, and enables life tO be ¯us-
rained with less- exl~enditure of ~foree.
The final effect of hot and cold baths Is
the mime, refre~hing and Invigorating+
only the+e are reached by different pro-

".

- Wa~u and increamed density reduces
every ]00 tons of plir iron to the security
0f wrought Iron.

u~rr~-. ~ Temwmmr c ~veness m~ be

~ by mml~ Ju..~
j -

At the ~ime6f the accident thii~ car those which are wild In ~heir native
was aseendlhg for the purpose of assist,, waters. ’+We may safely come to the
tag in. brt/ngtn~: down the passengers, conclusion," he remarka,+"that repute
The sudden shock caused by the acci-, of the braln, more or leas. complete,
dent at-the top of the elevator had the
effect of throwing thewtreo~from the does exist:i~ the piseine world; and

certainly, the higher the organizationworm of the lower car, and so that also Of the m~m~al, the more need we shall

~tuckjn the air ~t a dlstanee Of twcnty find Tor some system of l’est ~P-ropara.
e~ n’om.-the grouncL-~d[tt Charles
pton, one of the Park guard, who l~ tics of ~ the nervous system." The

~n expert at climbinR, .clambered up movement.ofgili%̄  fins, and tall~ which
one -of the iron rods, and, wltl~ the is eyer p.re~nt -in fish, the wrimr ccO-
assistance Of Sergeant 8pear and two sider¯ to be/aspurelyther~e~u|tofrefiex
byatande~rs, succeeded in.getting the
rope for the -lower ear Into peelS|on, acUon at -that :of the bea(~ing of the
After three;quartersef an hour’s hard heart;-sad therefore .beregards them
work It was got into working order;, movements, Wh~X thefish is~otherwim.
and the 300anxious seals, who had en-

re slght-seeing than they had sUll,,~ no ~on.~ If is not in a
w, re safely landed on.1~elr stato°talm°lutere1~. :and un~!ous"’

We. are by
mankind.
olenc+, -
of life. Men
men, "
ogle another, ̄
~tudled the. m
shaH. t e to

!+
or+m i

ud ~ .’
cHned to iove

r love and benev-
¯ all the,J~ys
the sake..of

WhmaY mutually +b~te~ten man 8~ r ~Ve".
all thlngl,

upon himself~
t- the w=lis~


